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Pasta Bar - $ 8.49

Pasta Bar - $ 8.49

Available daily from 11AM - 4PM.

Available daily from 11AM - 4PM.

Prepared fresh to order by our chef and
served with our Pane Rustico

Prepared fresh to order by our chef and
served with our Pane Rustico

o Cup of soup $1.99
oHouse salad $1.99
o Cesar Salad $ 1.99
Fresh Ingredients: (Up to Five Choices)
oSun dried tomatoes
oFresh Tomatoes
oPeppers
oKalamata olives
oMushrooms
oBasil
oBroccoli
oOnion
oFresh Garlic
oArtichokes
oZucchini (New)
oCarrots (New)
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Sauces: (Select One)

Sauces: (Select One)

oPomodoro Fresco
(fresh tomato and basil)

oPomodoro Fresco
(fresh tomato and basil)

o

o

Marinara

Marinara

(slowly simmered tomatoes and herbs)

(slowly simmered tomatoes and herbs)

oCreamy Alfredo

oCreamy Alfredo

(butter, cream, parmesan)

(butter, cream, parmesan)

oPesto Alfredo (New)

oPesto Alfredo (New)

(butter, cream, parmesan & pesto)

(butter, cream, parmesan & pesto)

oRosa

oRosa

(combo of alfredo and marinara)

(combo of alfredo and marinara)

oGarlic Infused Olive Oil
oPesto

oGarlic Infused Olive Oil
oPesto

(basil, Parmesan, walnuts, olive oil)

(basil, Parmesan, walnuts, olive oil)

o

o

Bolognese $1.99

(tomatoes with ground pork, veal & beef)

Meat Choices
oItalian Sausage $1.50
oMeatball $1.50
oPancetta (Italian bacon) $1.50 (New)
oChicken Breast $3
oSeafood Blend $4
(shrimp, scallops)
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Noodle Choices: (Select One)

Noodle Choices: (Select One)

oPenne
oSpaghetti
oFettuccine
oJumbo 4 Cheese Ravioli $2.50

oPenne
oSpaghetti
oFettuccine
oJumbo 4 Cheese Ravioli $2.50

Dolce Piccolo Choices: (Select One)
oCannoli $2.50 oTiramisu $3.25 oGelato $3.25

Mark your selection and give it to your server!Grazie!
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